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Steadfastness and Youth
REVIEW - by Gerald Vanden Berg

The fifth annual Young People's
Convention is nou' a thing of the
past but the pleasant memories re-
tained by all who attended shall
never be lost fi'om sight. Again it
n-as the privilege of this conven-
tion to be convoked by the inspira-
tional message of one u'hom the
President of our Feder:ation pro-
perly introduced as a great explor-
el of Holy Wr:it, a mighty cham-
pion of the Truth, and our leader
and friend, the Rev. H. ,Hoeksema.
After a feu- introductory remarks
of congratulations and gt'eetings to
the delegates and frien'ds of this
convention, he pointed out the true
mea,ning of an inspirational meet-
ing. He stated that it u'as not his
intention to give unto tts a long-
li'inded, highly emotional addless
in rn'hich lrre, his audience, might
be sentimentally aroused for a time
only, again presently to be left
down into the mire of doctrinal
havoc, for against this frequently
occuring dangei' \r'e must safe-
gu,ard ourselves constantly. And
thus rve did, for only too rvell rve

kneu' from the past that our sel-
ected speaker would have nothing
of this nature for us. But inspira-
tion rve needed and for an inspira-
tion u.e had gathered. However,
that true inspiration,,as Rev. Hoek-
sema clearly stated, is not a matter
of the emotion but a matter of the
heart and mind. It is only u'hen
the spirited content of the Word of
God is directed to and touches the
inborn, regenerated spirit of GoC's
people, enlightening their hearts
an6{ minds, that there is true spirit-
ual inspiration. Then is there spirit-
ual joy and exaltation of the soul.
And that inspiration is worked a-
lone by the Spirit.

The convention theme - Stead-
fastness - expotinded from the
vieu'point of "Steadfastness and
Youth" by Rev. Iloeksema, was in-
deed a fitting one for the Covenant
Youth of this day. For it is a day
u,hich is characterized by unstead-
fastness. It u'as especially neces-
sary at the outset, therefore, that
our speaket' ciearly make kt,own
the Sclipturai meaning of stead-
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rlut out' attell_
tr.,:: ' :.s r:n:ei'ed tt1-lon Steadfast-
ness .r rr sltit'itual, chr'i,stian sense
of the ri'oi'cl. That is a vir.tue of
glace bt- the t'hich the believer,
constatttlv zrnd effectuallv seeks the
things of the Kingdonr of Heaven
and per"severes in that constancl-,
holding forth that ri'hich ri'e have
unto the verv encl. This i.s not
eilsy, lrofeover', it is intpossible foi.
the natnt'al ntart to do scl, for. not
only is he unable to stek the thing^s
of the Iiingclon-r of God but he of
himserlf beiongs to those ver.l- tltings
u'hich olrllosr. []od ancl Ilis 1t:o1tli-.
But it is:rlso tlifhcLtll ['oi.tlte lre-
li(r.,er fot':ts ilre ter.rtr itself incli-
cates, t)rele ilt'e Itt'(.sullIrosc,cl 1'ot.c:s
,r,r-hjr:h constnritlr- seeli to serlLrce us
fnrm th:rt strall'astlless. These
fot'cres iLt'c. ntightl' folces. l-r.olt.r
within tltc.t'e is oul flesh. tinr.o:il
man of sin, oul crtt'nal n:ltur.e arrd
from u'itl'rout is tl-re u'or.lcl ancl itil
its appeals ri'hich sttrnds altogether.
against us. \\re stancl alone iu titr.
mid,st of it all and tltei'ein \\'e al.e
callecl to be ste:df:rst. Scriptnr.e,
the speaker pointed out, abonncls
with exhortations and instlr-rction
in this truth. From them he ex-
plainecl that steadfastness i,s pos-

s-'-.= :,ni1- in the sphele of the co\''-
ralt of God. That covenant is th.
co\-enant of friendship betu'een Go
atrcl His people. In it u'e are no
contracting parties but u'e have r,

specific part to fulfill, for a,s tht
Baptism Form so beautifully state.
it, \\'e sre called, negatively, fr
crucify our old nature and posi-
tivell' to rvalk in a neu' and holl
life. That is Steadfastness.

It is plain that steadfastness i,
therefot'e, a mattel of the inner lif-
:tt6l requires malt)' things. Fils:
to be steadfast requires a spiritr.u,
knou-leclge and a personal appl'(,.
pliation of the tmth-the truth i,-

Sct'iptule u'hich u'e itlofess an
holcl cleiu'. To that tmth l'e nru.'
cling u ith all out' l-rerr-r't ancl tlin
and soul ancl stleugth. Secondl..
ir" t'er1trit'es a filnrncss of u'il] .

that :ill ottr citoice aucl dcligltt ri'
lre rlit'cctecl lrl- the kuon'lc.clgc tif ti
tt'uth trnd tliet'efore confrinl to tl.
u'ill oJ' (lotl. Thilrilr', ue nr-rst I

estitl..rlisl.recl itr the cotrfirlenle r

fzriih so that irothing c:ul tunr L.

Lacli Itut u'itit .tssr-rr':urce utl\\'11\'e
itrg u'g choose to lose all lzrthe
ihan to lr,sc sight of thc lrlon-tist,.
Irinalll', it follou's thzrt, thelefor':
out' hope must be upon the thing,
of hezrr-tn ancl not upon the thing
that are seen. 'fhen u'e sirall j,

tlull' steadfast.
Stea dfastness must f urthermoi'.

be cultilated that it may be nonr..
ished and gi'o\\' up ancl r.r-e ma,
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:,:come thereby the stron,ger. And
:,r un,derstand horn' this cultivation
:akes place, Rev. Hoeksema pointed
out the importance of properly
'-rnderstanding that this virtue of
glace is rooted in Christ Jesus.
From His exalted position He sends

iorth His Spirit into our hearts
and the Spirit implants therein the
i-aith which is necessary unto our
stead,fastness and fills our hearts
*-ith the love whereby we are united
rvith the Captain of our salvation.
\Vhat then, do we merely sit back
and then passively look on while
the Spirit worketh ? Indeed not,
for as Rev. Iloeksema put it, "we
do not become stocks and blocks
but as moral rational creatures we
are conscious of these things and
our hearts become filled lvith ner','

desires and we seek to flee sin and
all its implications in order that
1\.e may become Steadfast". Then

is there repentance and turning
unto God and to His Word for in-
struction, edification and strength.
Then in all spheres of life-the
home, church, socially, politicaJly,
etc.-ll'e can properly discern the
course which we are called upon to
follow. It is only then that our
Societies,-our Young People's So-
cieties represented here in Con-

vention-can and should have a
place, for they are co-workers in
this great task. No, they do not
become a catecheti'cal class nor may
they be changed into social amuse-

ment centers following the clamor-
ings of "Youth for Christ" or
"Christian Endeavor" and similar
movements but their purPose is to
instruct, to build uP the immature
Youth of the Covenant that theY
may become more intelligent in the
truth lhat we hold dear. TheY are
the means unto an end. TheY serve
the purpose of preparing us for the
assaults that await us.

In conclusion the speaker Point*
ed out the seriousness of the times
in which lve live and directed our
attention to the fact that the signs
of these times indicate that the
people of God shall be called uPon

-perhaps 
very 5egn-ls endure

much tribulation. TrulY, we couJd

not feel greatly enthused and emo-

tionally inspired by the address es

such for these things are not de-

sired by us. And yet, on the other
hand great s'as the inspiration of
this evening for him that hath ears
to hear, for to him the key of con-

solation hath been struck for he
knorveth that all these things must
come to pass, for the end is not yet,
but he taketh his refuge in the
words of Jesu.s Who said, "In the
world ye shall have tribulation, but
be of good cheer for I have over-
come the $'orld". Be ye therefore,
STEADFAST, UNMOVEABLE,
always abounding in the work of
the Lord, forasmuch as ye know
that your labor is not in vain in
the Lord.
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"That is the petlaltl' fol being
steaclfast I It is not trtte that if
yorl lulr u'ell the gallelies u'ill le-
souncl s'ith applause. The t'eri'alcl
on this ealth foi' the faithful as

presentecl in Heblervs 11 is leltaiu-
ly irot a beautifttl pi'ospect. Yct
Jerstts .strl's, 'He that shall ettdui'e
till the encl shall be srvecl.' f'on-
tinually \ye at'e called to etlclltl'e.
We urttst clalc- to be steaclfast'"

So the Rer'. Glittet's begrrn his
adcli'ess to delegates anrl visitot's
gatherecl irr the :rttclittlt'ittm of tile
South Holland Pt'otestant Refoltr-
ecl Chulch thtrt aftei'uoott of the
second day of out' Yottng People's
Cclnvetrtion. Fttt"thel clevelol.ri,lg
his subject, "Steaclfasttless aud
Tluth," ol' steadfa-stness in tlle
trnth, bI'calling ottr attetltiotr to
the fact that u'e mrtst l'rar-c' the
Spilit of Jesns Cht'ist I{imself itr
orrlcl to have cottt'rrge trl be .steacl-

fast, he shori'eci us that thc'r'c' is a

tlefrnite calling impliecl. \\'e at'e

not askecl to Iic met'el1' steit:ilitst.
M:tr.rr' llcople are steadfast irr u-icli-
edness. Tlre u'orlcl is stel:lfast
in its rt ot'ldlittrss: it livcs ,'tl1 ,,t

--\lice Reitsma

the principle of evil. \Ve must
steadfast in the Truth, i,t the Gc,

pel. We must be loyal to the tt'Lr:

as Scripture gives it to tts. At-
tl,is implies tht'ee things. First
all, u'e mnst absorb the tt'itth, tt, '

olrl\- hear"ng it, nor onl): being alt.'
tc talli about it, but absolbiug .

s6 tlrat u,e t--.lie it intcl oul sottl:
l;r the second place, ri'e nrttst lor'-

it -,o that u-e think of it as sorlii
t).,rug ver')' plecions. If ri-e holcl .'
,'l'la r rr'e rvill not easily let it gr

A-r,tt in the tirircl place, \\'e Intlr
Jla..'r: a rrill made of it'otr that lt'i.
,re\.cr bencl or tlti'tl, fot' $'e kuo-'
th;,'l u'e u-ill be mockecl ancl laugl.'
ecl rit, that fol a]l out' steadfastnes:
ri-e' n'ill leceive a cl'o\\'11 of thorn.
fl',i st had these thi'ee thirlgs: ll
ha<[ 1]re tt'ut]-L rooteC cleeph' iu h'-
so"ri, IIe heid it dearer thau anl'-
tiri.'g else, ancl He hacl the ilott u'i
to u'ithstand all temptation.

ln hea,-en ri'e r-ill no louger spee,

of steaclfastuess, but hei'e g'ith ..

u'hole u'orld filled u'ith liitt's tve ai'-,

called upolt to be steadfast. Air'
if n'e lun \\'ell u'e mttst p:.r, th
penzrlty'. This t'eclttit'e: cliligen
fol ri'e ri'ill nreet ali kincis of tetrp-
tation. 'fhe q'ollcl u'ill hang be-

folc' u.s all its ri'ealth attcl accot--.-

plishmertts. The cost of the tick,.'
fot' the lor-e of the s'or'ltl is apo''
tacv so \\'e calt hale t'rotre of -

-6-
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Inen, too, the whole world i.s turn-
:rg religious. We must hold to our
:ruth as we see it in the face of
:rdenominationalism. We are go-

-::g to look very foolish opposing
::-at u'orld of religion. Our steaC-
:astness wil,l be tried. Sometim,es
,ul steadfastness is tried right
:-ose in. A young man is tempteC
:r pay the ticket of apostacy to get
: u'ife and vice-versa. Are we
i'eacly to give ap euerythi.ng for tlne
sake of the truth?

Rev. Gritters briefly pointed outjrat our enemy is not flesh and
:lood but the spirit of evil. To

iambat the enemy we neeC strength.
This is of God alone. And God
giles streng:bh only to those lvho

pray for it. He awaken,s in us
the desire ,for strength first of all.
Then, too, rHe is this strength.
Christ has fought the battle for us.
Christ has won the victory! We,
fight and win through Him. Even,
when we are stoned or sawn asun--
der, we have the victory. In clos-
ing Rev. Gritters fittingly voiced
his desire that God give us that
necessary strength to keep us
steadfast till His coming.

The message \4'as not long. It
rvas interesting and of a very prac-
tical nature. It was the kind of
talk which, I would say, all young
people at a gathering of this kind
,could enjoy, understand and ser-
iously take to heart.

Steadfastness in the World
REVIEW 

- by Homer C. Ifoeksema

It was a well-executed move on
the part of the host society, South
Holland, that they inrrited one of
:heir former pastors, a man who
nad played a part in setting the
r'onvention machinery for 1945 in
:rotioa as he himself remarked by
'x-ay of introduction, to as,sume the
t'ole of after-dinner speaker on the
:'inal night of the convention. That
gentleman was the Reverend Leon-
:r'd Vermeer, of Pella, Iorva. He
rad been asked to further tievelop
:he conve,ntion theme, by speaking
on "Steadfastness il the World."

And although the Reverend remem-
bered that his u'as to be an after-
d'inner address, and therefore did
not burden his audience with any'
thing heavy, he nevertheless was
true to character in that he divided
his talk into the customary three
parts. In the first place, he pic-
tured to us in very realistic terms
the "World in y'hich we are to be
steadfa,st" as a world in which
grace alone will enable us to stanC.
In the second place, the "steadfast-
ness which must ,characterize us"
u'as brought to our attention, with

_7_
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: ,.-.-:..' a\.ett nO\\' entef intO

, - : i :'.'.'ll'ld.
-. -...-. l'-'l attempting further to

:,. ::.-1r -z; ancl condense Rever.end
\-:.:r.::r"s ar.ldress, I shall rathet.
F,r': .; ,u glimpses of it by qlloting
S .:.c rrl the more climatic portions.

". .The past President Roose-
r-e,i called America the 'arsenal of
ci:rrrocltrcy', but iet us not forget
that tite rvhole u'orld is a veritable
alsenal of lvickedness and destruc-
ti oti''.

". . . . Secondly that u'orld is
thet'efole greatly to be feared, frtr.
it is aiso uniting all its powers anC
ingenuity unto its own preserva-
tion. More and more the urge tc
unity is to be noticed among all
peoples and classes of people.
The u'orld which you and I face
in the fnture, Protestant Refot'mecl
Young People, is a u'orlcl u.her.eirr
-Anti-Ch list u'ill r.eign supreme.
hating God and despising all.\'one
n'ho stand,s for that God in rrny
sphere of life: a w.orld that is leacly
even lloiv to utilize all its nlearis
antl aclvantages and I'esoul'ces to
.:stablish itself and mzrintain itself

over against our God. Fir
ally, a x-orld that rvill cleny lite.
AIIy ALL THESE NATURAL RE
sOUIi CES AND ACI]IEVMENT
AND DEVELOPI,ItrNTS to ar..
one q'ho refuses to go along rvii.
the ci'ori-d of that u'orld."

"In the midst of the u'orld r',

must be steadfast to carry out thr
tt'uth (the truth of a sovereig:
God), and not melely in name bu
in actual deed be separated fro:
ancl testify against that u'orld th,,
lies in darkness."

"Steadfastness in the u'orld dr
mancis that u,e rlay be lesolu:
ancl determinecl in the truth and j,

onr u-alk as $'e can'y out that trut:
in or-rr claily- lives in the u.orld, an
clespite all opposition from tha
*-orlcl, 1'ea, ri-ith unflinching cour
age ancl defl-ing all dangers, stan
on tire faith once anC for all d.
livei'ecl unto the saints.

"This steaclfastness for )'ou i,,

Pi'otestar:t Il,eforrned Youth is tf..
nlol'e llecessar'y' in tlre light of tl
au'fnl spectacle of' the church tr
c1a1-,-21 least its great majority--
seeing that that chut'ch has becon.
nlo|e ancl mot'e UNsteady.

"The re,sults of such steadfas:
rtess in the n'orlcl ? \Yell, first
all rre nay state th:rt in the n'or-
l'ou u'ill have tlibulations.
Tliel' u'ill use all fheir means (ar
thel' are numerous) to bring 1-r,
f rom the faith. First th.
rvill attempt it by .so-called p€ac:.

Continued on page 11
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MR. GEO. TEN ELSIIOF - Grand Rapids, Michigan

With startling suddenness the
-.'.-alfare rn'hich affected the u'hole
-.'.'or'ld has come to an end. And es

-'apiCly as possible the restrictions
,inder u'hich u'e have livecl for the
!ast feu' years are being lifted.
-\ncl for those u,ho had loved ones

=lgaged in that arvful business of
ieath and destruction there is a
srgh of relief and thanksgiving.
Dar-s filled rn'ith anxiety and sleep-
,=.s nights have been banishecl and
. ai'ents look foru'ald to happl' rs-
-:nions rvith soldier sol1s. The long
:,arcl vigil of sn'eethearts and tvives
:-rrs enCed and they, too, may ex-
. ect to be reunited and resume their
,--appy relationships.

A,rd to those parents and loved
tres u'ho shall not be united on

:rris side of the grave, we extend
ur sympathy and pray that they

:ray receive grace to bear their
:,ainful burden.

And nou' there is peace? So
:ney would have us believe. And
as token of that belief, many thou-
sands engaged in a noisy tumult
and a blare of sound which was
supposed to symbolize their joy

and relief. And yet, they have not
found peace. For they are as the
troubleC sea lr,hich cannot rest.
For the peace rvhich there is in
Christ, they knou' not, they will
not knou' and cannot rvill to kno,,',-.
The "cease firing" order has not
meant an encl of hostilities. At
best, it has been only a smothering
of the mighty tongues of fire u.hich
had broken forth from the embers
of hate, distrust, malice and greed
u'hich have not been extinguished
but an'ait only the proper occasion
and plovocation in order to be
again ivhipped up into a gigantic
conflagration. And each one of
those fires rvhich we, for conven-
ience sake, call u'ar, i.s greater than
the one u'hich preceded it. And
the fuel u'hich feeds those flames
does not become depleted but rath-
er is replenished in ever-increasing
amounts for it is fed from the cor-
ruption of a world which is daily
multiplying its iniquity. No re-
straint by a general operation of
the Holy Spirit operating in the
hearts of the unregenerate, brrt
rather a filling of the measure of

9-
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: r .,.:.,'.- ,..S,r in the
:,. t: - : lit 1t:rst fe',r'

:r'. .:- . r. -' -,..'ei'e ti'r-r11' gt'ateiul u'ele
r^-,: :i-, -rc $'ho \\-ere Shouting ancl
htii.,':,-,usl1- laughing and making
all nrannei' of nerve-racking noise.
We pictr"rred a mothel ancl fath:r'
quietly sitting at home, eyes fille:i
to ovei'flou'ing u'ith tears of grati-
tude, pral-er audible and inaudible,
upon lips u'hich \\'ere \\'ont to ex-
press the pi'aises of their God. An.J
they u'ei'e also amotrg those u-ho
sollght the sanctuafy and thele,
united ri'ith His people, sang pr.ais-
es to His Holy Name.

Ancl nou.\\'e al'e afflictecl (I
speak as a cosmopolitan) u-ith i.e-
,conversion jitters. Anci the clay
for u'hich u-e longecl has come bnt
has brought fear anti anxiety.
Statesmen look ri'ith anxious s1.es
and e\ren u-ith open distr.ust irt
those u']ro \\'et'e countecl arnong on1.
allies. Their foes they have merci-
Iessly ground tinder the heel aitcl
looli upon them rvith conten'rpt, ltut
their' "friends", ah I for them it.
has seemed to be fulfillecl that a
man's enemies shall be those of liis
or.l'n household I And even as they
are faceC u'ith the pr.oblems of re-

.. . :, :^ iite)- r-rtr.rst needs keep
.:r. :'.-: u])oll an aily. And ttreir

-i:l rlc.nial of such a state, set'ves
unll- to call attention to the jitters
b1' ri'hich thev :rre affected.

Arlcl not ot.tl;- 51u1aa-etr are thu-q
afflictecl. Let us glzurce for just
a moment at the inciristt'iahsts.
Their' ltalamount I'eat' is llizr: tlrel'
cannot I'econYei't quickly enough
ancl cannot pr-u'chase the necessary
matelials to mannfacture theil
foi'mer' products befole theil com-
petitols place their goocls on the
mar'liet. No nrole juicl' "cost plus"
contracts n'ith a lrcneficient Urrcle
Sanr to alisorb increased labor
costs and sundr')' losses. And or-
ganizecl laboi'et's u-iil strive anrl
stt'ivc' diligc.ntly to obtain a rvage
as good as oi' better then thaL of
the clal's of u-:ri'.

Allcl 
"r'e 

u'l'ro lal;or'? Do g'e have
occasiou for i'ecotrversion jittels ''

It u'asn't exactll" pleasanf u'as it
t,o 1in,l that 1-oul job hacl vanishecl
ovet'tright? \\re sau' them tnrneci
bircli befole the locked gates. Ancl
fathers u'i11 lrar.e to content them-
selves ri'ith :r w'eekl1' allotment
u'hich u-ill be less than half theil
former pay'. Yes, they knou- u,hat
t'econr-ersion j itte.r's are even tho
tliel' ri-oulcl console themselves that
it is only tempcirai'1' and soon all
u-ill be u'ell again. Bolster youl
spirits u-ith headlines u-hich pro-
phecy thousands of rreu- jobs. Be
optimistic, if you can, and call it a

rvell earned vacation !

-10-
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-ind the church ? Oh that you
:-ai-e patiently borne with me thus
:ar'. For concerning her we shall
;tlite with joyful penl For in a
-,-rar-\r'eary world we find her stand-
-rg as a strong tower. And thru
:he clark and bitter days which lie
-i lst behind us we have never heard
ier irail against the foes of this
,:ountry but, to the contrary, have
reard her pray for God's people
aso in the land of the enemy. And
on the foreground has been the
prevailing thought that we are not,
-n the first place, citizens of this
country but rather, of the Jeru-
salem which is from above and
;i-hich knows not men according
to nationality or color but dis-
tinguishes them according to the
heart of each. We have main-
ained and proclaimed the catholic-
ity of the 'church. We have no
reconversion jitters. The true gos-
pel, as revealed in the Scriptures,
is not affected by the rise and fall
of mighty dictators of the world.
It does not change its tone by Pearl
Harborian attacks. It does not
prostitute its pulpits and make of
them recruit stations or strive to
whip its audience into a patriotic
frenzy. With a quiet and stead-
fast determination she goes about
her peculiar and onl,A calling knou'-
ing that her Lor.d reigneth for
"God is our refuge and our strength

therefore we will not fear
He maketh wars to cease

the God of Jacob is our re-
fuge."

Come then, you who suffer,from
reconversion jitters; come then, you
brethren of the armed forces; come
you anguished father and mothers,
friend, lrife and loved ones; come
to that strong torver, that Beacon
Light; come and find for your
weary souls both rest and peace !

(* With apologies for us'ing a col-
lo qui.'al erpres s'ion.)

STEADFASTNESS

IN TI{E WORLD

(cont. from page 8)

ful means of persuasion and of
temptation, and so great will be-
come the attempt at this tempta-
tion that they u'ill deceive the very
elect if it'*.ere possible. When all
those means have failed that world
s'ill lose its patience, anfl rvill un-
sheath the swor'd. ."

"But secondly, we have the sure
u.ord of our Lord also:'Be of good
cheer, I have overcome the world'

Delegates ! go back to your
respective societies and bring also
unto them the message: 'Be stead-
fast and immoveable in the midst
of the world' and let us all be as-
sured that victory is ours through
gra'ce."

II. C. H.
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Largest of Terrestial Animals
By &lR. C. DE ROER

Centuries ago, one of the ancient
ger:et'als-Hannjbal-usecl a large
number of elephants u'hile inr-acling
Italy. Imagine the gle:L constel'-
nation of the small Italian (Rom-
an) soldier rvhen faced by sr.rch a
large lumbering creatule cari'1-ing
three ol four fully arr-ned soldiers
in a smali tower-like enclosule on
its hack ! Th-^ elephant's I'ieavy
leathery skin folmed a natural arm-
or', $'hile its pori-elful sri-aying
trunk in addil.iorr to its iong shalp
tuslis pror-itled a stl'oug ronibina-
tion of offen.sir,e \\-e!llorls. Plior
to the battle these aninrtrls u'ere
frequentll' giveu rr-ine to ir-rcite
them to gleatel felocitl'. As eally
a,s 54 B.C. Ceasal bloLrght the fii'st
elephant to Gi'eat Bi'it;rir.r, ancl his-
tory lecol'Cs that "it tc.r'r'ilieci the
inhabitants gleatli'."

Mark Tri'ain once surid,, "\\rhat
hanclicaps people r-r-rost is that thel-
knorv so nrrrnl' tlri,rgs that ;rlen't
so." Perhaps, it might lre ri'ell to
clarifv a fe"l'stlange iclerrs legald-
ing our largest lanci animal. Some
believe that the-se cleatnres live to
be hundreds of years olcl, but :rc-
tually their life span very closely
resembles that of man toclay (50-
70 year,s). An ancierrt tale relates
how a spectator infuriated an ele-
phant by feeding il tobacco, result-
ing in the elephant's attacking the

- 
l{sla6a26o, Mich.

onlooker and killing him. Tociay.
ho\r.ever, men trainers and keepers
feed their animals (elephants) to-
bacco and find it harmless. in fact.
the creatures enjoy a cherv as a

past-time. Another false idea in
the past rvas the explanation for
the peculial tlait of ki:king dirt
over their: backs-this \r-as con-
sidered to be a nervous leaction.
Actuall1' they do it to clrive ari'ay
insect pests ancl to plotect their
bod;r flsm snnbntn to u'hich they
are qnite sensitive. In Inclia pre-
catttious are taken to prevent sun-
but'u b1- calefr-rll.r' avoiding the in-
ten,se herrt of the clay u'hen using
thenr fol u-olking the fields. In
natnle fhe elephants seek the semi-
shacled aleas.

Per'haps, most of yor.l are a\\-are
of the fact that thei'e ale f u'o pi'om-
inent species of elephsnfs-lhess
that ale native to lndia (Elephas
inclicLr,s) ancl those fhat inhabit
Aflic: (Elephas aflicanus). You
trill agree that these scientific
names at'e simple to zrssociate and
easy to lemember'. Bub tiorv can
\\'e distinguish the tu'o species?
The African type is considerably
larger and more ferocious. its
back slopes dorvn from the siroul-
ders to the hips, u'hile the India
species has a rounding back. Only
the males of the India species pro-

-12-
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'uce tusks while both sexes do in
:he African variety. Of the two,
:ir: elephant of India is decidedly
nole intelligent and docile, and,
consequently, is the one commonly
-lsed as a beast of burden in the
Oi'ient. Other differences may be
:rentione,d ',o distinguish them: the
Aflican species not only has larger
eai's but possesses a longer trunk
r','hich has a tendency to drag even
ii-hen curled. It is also the strong-
er of the two and has the tousher
skin or hide.

When one considers its size and
ri'eight one readily undelstands
,'h1,' it has been C'esignated as the
-at'gest of land animals. Visualize
:he creature rveighing from 4,000
to 10,000 pounds. (Picture a horse

"reighing 1800 or 2000 pounds in
:omparison). Their average height
is ,rine to tn elve feet to the top of
::re shoulders. Single tusks fre-
cluently u'eigl"r 200 pouncls ,u'hile
:.n individual molar (tooth) ri-eighs
:s much as 8 pounds and sometimes
l:irs a root a foot long. The enor-
:rous buiky legs are almost straight
?.'rd the short toes possess hoof-like
nails.

The most outstanding and fas-
:-irating feature is the Iarge flex-
rble trunk u.hich is used to lift ancl
nove heavy loads. It contains tu'o
t,,rbular canals for breathing. At
::re extremity of the trunk i.s a very
sensitive tissue important in feel-
-lg. One species has tu,o finger-
.ike plojections at the encl of its

trunk foy prcking Llp small articles-
Very often large quantities of wat-
er are drawn up by the trunk from
some nond ol stream and sprayed
upon the body to cool it. Interest-
ing iirdeed is the fact that if no
$rater is av'ailable for this purpo$e
thef in..r* the end of their prt-'-
boscis in therr throat and after
drarving liquid from their digestive
system, they spray it upon their
body to prevent .sunburn. The
trunk is essential in gathering food
and drink ancl bringing it to the
mouth. With the trunk the ele-
phant makes a trumpeting noise
ri'hich signifies fright or zng€r.

In Burma the so-called "rvhite
elephant" is not an nnlyanted piece
of merchanclise but a sacred anirnal
rlorshippecl as a god. In actuality,
it i:sn't u'hite, but a greyish-cream
color. In that rcollntr')r whele the
nnmber of roofs over. one's house
indicates social standing the king
had six loofs, u'hile the tempie of
the n'hite elephaitt hacl seven, hence,
the king lules l'ith the "apploval"
of the u'hite elephiint. Special foocl
and many clelicacies are provided
arld sevelai attenci:rnts u'ait upon
this anirral-god.

Elephants are consiclerecl to be
one of the most intelligent animals
created. Although their blain is
proportionately smail, they exhibit
manlr remarkable feats ancl tricks
and at'e ver;r g1u,r"r' in perform-
ances.

-13-
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Convention Impressions
Janet Wassink-Oskaloosa, Iowa:

Our Fifth Federation Convention is
over. How eagerly we looked forward to
it all summer! And our anticipation was
well rewarded, for we certainly enjoyed
those few days of Christian fellorvship
with our fellow members from the var-
ious ,societies.

I think it was a fi,ne convention and
f enjoyed every bit of it. I especially
enjoyed the addresses by the three speak-
ers on the well chosen subject "Stead-
fastness." I think a discussion such as

we had foliou"ing the afternoon speech
of Rev. Gritters is a fine idea. How-
ever there seems to be a tendency for
the young people to sjt back and let the
ministers present take over to a great
extent. This I arr quite ,sure is not the
intention in having such a discussion.
What we should have is a lively discus-
sion by all those present.

The tour through Chicago rvith stop,s

at several places of interest was very
worthwhile. Everyone seerned to enjoy
it in.rmensely. Another highlight to me

was our stay in the home of one of the
families of our South Holland church.
I am sure the hospitality of all those

who opened their homes to the delegates
and visitors u'ill not soon be forgotten.
I think our whole convention was very
edifying and sinoe that is the rnain pur-
pose of our meetings, it was a success.

In fact I wouldn't mind repeating it
again next summer. Perhaps many of

us will. So get ready Hudsonville, we're
coming!

Betty Miersma-f(6.lama2so;

Having had the privilege of attending
the 5th Convention as one of the dele-
gates from Kalamazoo, I u'ould like to
express my irnpression of the conventio'n.

I enjoyed every part of the conrren-

tion from the business meeting to the

speeches through the tour and ending
v'ith the ."r'onderful banquet. Every-
thing was well arranged so as to give

every one an enjoyable time of friend-
ship with one another.

I think our,convention gave the young
people of our churches an opportunit5
to become better acquainted and alsr
gives us an opportunity to hear speeches

by some of our ministers rvhom tve migh:
not have heard before.

Buses filled with
touring

happy Conventione-
Chicago.
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Eleanor Veldman-4th Church:

This was the first time lve delegates
irorn Fourth Prot. Ref. Church had the
:rir-ilege of attending the Young People's
tlonvention. We had a u'onderful time
and it will prove to be an inspiration for
:he entire year.

]Irs, W. Eofmapr-Holland, Mich,:

The 1945 Young People's Convention.
:s past, but the many pleasant memories
,f it rvill long rernain with us. The mai,n

-rpeakers of the conventiorn gave us very
:imely and edifying addresses, particular-
.1-challenging us as Protestant Re-
iormed young peopl,e to remain stead-
:'ast in the peculiar calling lrhicll is our's

:n the trying days that lie ahead. May
God strengthen us to fulfill our indi,
lidual calling!

Thanks to the Host Committee and to
all those who made this vear's conven-
:ion a success.

Tillie Nobel-Fur]ler C,hurch:

The Convention was u'onderfuM thor-
.:'ughly enjoyed the fellowship u'ith other
'.-oung people of the same faith. The
linisters also u'ere very congenial. I
especially like the practice of autograph-
-ng one another's souvenir booklets as

:his aids us in becoming acquainted.
There $'ere, horvever, some things

'r-hich u'ere disgusting. For one thing,
I didn't like the singing of popular songs

on the bus tour through Chicago by some
,,f our young peo,ple. Then, too, there
',rere some who stayed at home or went
elsewhere vn'hile the speeches were being

delivered. These things 'should not occur

at a Protestant Reformed Young People's

Co,nvention. If we want to do a thing
at all, let us do it wholeheartedly and let
our conduct be such that it is to the
honor and glory of God.

Kay Yander T'uin-Fuller Church:.

Being a delegate to our Convention at
South Holland was truly an experience
of Christian fellou'ship and inspiratioaral
joy for me. Every activity was enjoyed
and it r,r'as good to meet and visit with
the young people from many of our
churches.

The theme of "SteadJastness" was so
beautifully expressed in that '*'e must be

Steadfast in all our rvays of life. May
God give us grace so to live-

Annaruth Sjoerdsma-Fuller Church:

So thoroughly did I enjoy myse,lf at
the Young People's Convention that if
I u'ere to vi'rite rvhat I thought about the
entire Convention I could perhaps fill a
dozen pages. Hou-ever, seeking to make
this article brief,, I decided to u'rite only'
about the Inspirational Meeting which
u'as held at the Christian Refo,rmed
Church of South Holland upon the first
evening of the two convention days.
Do you perhaps, rvonder rvhy it tvas not
held at the Prot. Ref. church ? The
ansrver is simple. The host church was
too small to hold the group that had
gathered, so a larger building u'as ob-
tained. One thing that especially im-
pressed me at this meeting as v'ell as at
all the other meetings r.r'as the ,enthusias-

ts
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tic singing on the part of those vvho

attended. Hovr beaubiful it w.as to hear
those strong young voices singing the
precious lrords of the Psalnrs. The Girl's
Glee Club also rendered several beauti-
ful numbers. Considering that they have

been so recently organized, I think they
did exceptionally rvell.

As cuslonary, the main event of the
evening u'as the Inspirational Add,ress.

Our capable president introducing the
speaker, Rev. Hoeksen-ra, presented hinr
as ar explorer of the truth, a chanrpion,
a leader and our friend. It is unneces-

sary for Ine to enlarge upoll the speech

here as there is a revierv of it in another
part of this issue. We may say, hol--
cver, that.it uas a very inspiring. edif.v-

ing, berrt ficial and interest"ing address.

Richard Bloem-Creston :

As a delegate to the 5th Annual Con-

vention of our P.R.Y.P. Federation, I ha.rl

the opportunity to attend, rvhat, I think,
was a u'ell planned affair. South Ho1-

land should be congratulated because,

although being a srnall society, she un-
.dertock anri through difficulties succeed-

ed in furnishing us u.ith a verv enjol.able

time.

Betly l(orhorn-Hope:

As a delegate Lo the Iriftlr Ar-.nuai

Convent.ion tny inrtrrediate leaction rvas

lhat of approval. Upon arrival every-

one \\'as dilected to a suitable iociging

place and housing x-as u,ell tal<en care

of dcspite difficulties. Tlre nreetittgs

were rr'eli directed and the speakels rvele

ir-rteresting. 'I'he banquet s'as excelit:
espocially ti-re food. I am sule So --

I{olland g'ave us their uttnost. Le'

have another convention like it.

Helen A. p6tg156n-Qrand Haven, Mici

This was but the second convent.

u'hich I attended, so that if I des'ire :

compare it q'ith previous n-reetings I c:
do so only b1' conrparing it u'ith ''
1944 rreeting at Grand Rapids. If the:

lvas any marked difference in the t',

conventions, I u-ould sap' that the Sou:

Holland meeting lacked sonrervhat in -:

social atnrosphere. But I should hast.

to add that this terrden.'f is very like

to grorv if *'e young people cling to jL:,

or.rl o\\-r1 locai delegates and visitors ::

stead of promoting acquaintances s'-.

lll those ri-ho attend. Is not this one

thc airls of holding a P.R.Y.P. Conr-e

ti,rn ? Certainll' South Holland had

hig task orr its harrds to arrange c,

r.eriience,s fol our'1[)45 convention, ar

I'ni sure rve ali agree that they made

r',,.ntl, rfrrl grr of it. The prograrrrs in .,

tireir detail l'ere inspiring and made

lor.k forrvard to i1)4i at Hudsonville, D.'

Ilecess tinre! f itrre to chat rvith frier:

and a "refresher" at the fountain.

.rL-"J&q:
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--L Yisitor:

lVhile Rev. Hofman was reading a
portion from Scripture, several dele-
gates and visitors stormed into the church
and took their seats. ,I-ate comers should
have sufrcient reverence for Godls Word
to quietly wait outside until an i,ntermis_

-qion. Also, during this same Bible read_
lng there were those who rvere carrying
on conversations in low rrhispers. These
things ought not to be.

During the afternoon speech by Rev.
Gritters many young people remainecl
outside, walking a.round or sitting in
cars. The talk was a very practical one
and should have been of interest to all
.rur young people who $'ere at all con_
rrrned about the nhole subject and theme
,,f our convention-steadfastness.

Our convention \yas rvell planned and
:ie plans rvere rvell executed. For that
-.i'e are grateful to our hosts. But if rve
:.,rpe to continue as a distinctive gr.oup
.f young people u.e must be steadfast,
a:so in these little thingsl

Rev. G. Lubbers-Randolph, lVis.:

It u.as u'ith pleasure that Mrs. Lubbers
:rd I attended the 5th Annual Conven_
i-,)n of our Prot. Ref. young people,s

lederation. The conventiort u.as rvell_
:.anned as \\'as evidenced in ever1, part
i the schedule and prograrr. permit us

: use this occasion to congratulate S.
:r,rlland's comnrittee and society. you
:.d a splendid job! It merits an encorel

\Ye felt that the therne rvas rvell chosen.
.: uas also u-orked out very *.ell b5.the

several speakers; both theologically and
practically. However, it seenred that
duplication was somew'hat inevitable. The
logical order of the topics assigned u,as
not too happy. Logically one rvould ex-
poct "'Steadfastness and the Truth,' to
precede in order "steadfastness and
Youth".

There rvere trvo things in particular
that struck my attention. The one was
in regard to the ,,faces" at the conven-
tion, It lvas noter+'orthy that many ol
the young people rvho \I,ere presen,t at
the first convention held in South Hol-
land (1939) rvere absent, some evidenlly
graduated into married life; others ans_
rvered the call of the ,,colors"; but other
recruits and Protestant Reforr-tred zeal -

ots had taken their places. Finaliy, it
could not €scape our notice that a goodly
r.rurnber of the Prot. Refonned ministers
\{ere present. There rvere ten in all,
nlost of them aecompanied by their by-far
"better hal.r.es". We trust lhis is indi,ca_
tive of the interest our ministry has in
the covenant youtll of our churchesl

Rev. B. Kok-Hudsonville, Mich.:

The days \\-e \\'ere privileged to sperrd
at the Fifth Annual Convention of the
ProtesLant Refornred Young peopie.s

Federation rvill be long rer-nemberbd.
They were trvo happy- days of christian
fellou.ship in ri-hich \\'e were spiritually
strengthened and refreshed. The young
People's Society of our South Holland
congregation is to be congratulated for
its excellent u.ork in making this con-
vention a grand success.

_1?__
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Cnnvention Reports
IIOW WE DID IT!

The Young PeoPle's Federation Con-

ventio,n of 1945 is nou' a thing of the

past, but not to be forgotten. It was in-

deed an honor and a privilege to serve

you as the Host Committee and Host

Society to our Fifth Annual Convention'

We, as committee, started meeting

shortly after the 1944 Convention' We

continued to meet all through the *'in-

ter on the same evening that our Cate-

chism class met. This summer \'\'e met

just about every t-eek' But it was funl

With our first few meetings, we had

Rev. L. Vermeer as our president' In
February he received the call of our

sister congregation in Pella and he ac-

cepted it. Meanu'hile, we as committee

met regularly u'ith Alice A. Van Baren

as our president. In lVIaY, Rev' lI'
Schipper heeded the call to conte over

and help us and the Lord has richlY

blessed him and us together.

The committee members still remem-

be'r the evening rve had our group picture

t:iken at the photographers. It u'as

scheduled for 8:30 p.m. Horvevet, seven

of the committee u'ere sitting on Lhe

edge of their chairs because trvo bo1's

didn't shorv up. Finally at !) :15 they

came marching in. (They say they had

good reasons.)

One of our u'orries $ras how and u'here

r,r'e u'ould lodge all the delegates and

visitors, but also this s'orry u'as need-

less because r,t'e found enough room'

We were surPrised and haPPY to see

Ma:rhrrttan and lowa so well repre'sented

and also the large group from our churcl'--

es in Michigan.
As we look back, u'e can see horv ti- -

flies. Coming from far and near, r"
spent those ttvo days as Christian you:.-

men and \{omen and fellow servants . -

Jesus Christ. Therefore, young people-

"Remember thy Creator in the days ' :

fhy Youth".
We want to thank everyone for ti-'' 

,,

splendid cooperation, good behavior ar': I

interest shown in all that took place z- 
1

the Convention. AIso u'e u'ish to tha:'' 
1

our Speakers, our Ladies' Society, a:.: 
1

last but not least, our cong'reg:ation -'1
Oak Lau'n.

Next Year Hudsonville u'ill have t:'

needless u'orry, the excitement, and t:
fun u'e had in Planning the 1945 Co:

vention. So in closing-May the Lc':

bless us and keeP us, and maY '*'e he'

the exhortation of the Word of Gt':

"Be ye steadfast, ahvays aboundi'ng

the work of the Lord."
The Host Committee

Willametta Van B'aren'
*:!+'<

FROM THE MINUTES

I
'l
I
I
'l

The convention commenced on :

morning of August 29 'w'ith registrat'

ar-rd assignment of lodging at the So-

Holland church. The afternoon sess'

v.as called to order at 2 o'clock by i1'

Jarnes Horverzyl, president of the Fei'-
ation. After the opening prayer and ':

reading from Scripture various mat:':

of busiiness were attended to. The d' '

sation consisted of persons from '-'-
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foung People's Societies at Creston,
Fuller Av6., Fourth, Holiand, Hope,
Hudsonville, Kalanrazoo, Manhattan, Oak
Lat-n, Pella, and South Holland. The
-:ecretary and treasurer's i'eports were
:ead and approved. The secretary gave
:. report of the activities of the execu_
::r'e 162fi during the past season, 4th
Y:'ung People's Society .w'as accepted as
:he newest member of the Federation.

The following board members were
:e-elected into office: - Vice presi-
ient, Edr,r'ard J. Knott, Treasurer. Mel_
-.'in Engelsma, Vice Secretary-Treasurer,
\\-ilma Pastoor. Rev. B. Kok u,as elect_

=d as our new advisor. The nreeting
-.ras closed r,r'ith prayer by Rev. B. Kok.

-4.t night an inspirational ma,ss meel-
:rg was conducted at the First Chr Ref.
tlhurch at So.rth Holland at rvhich Rev.
iI. Hoekserna g.ave the ati.lrcss. Thc
:Ieeting u'as opened with prayer fr1. Rev.
B. Kok. The Girls Glee Club favored
:,is tvith musi,cal seiectiols arrd th.: a.ldr_
ence joined ,ir, singing r arior.s inspii _

ational Psalter nurnbers. .VIr. Iiorverz:,i
:ntroduced the speaker of :he cr enii.ig
and extended a rvord of ',,'elcot.ne to tite
audience. Rev. Heys closed the meeting.

On the morning of August B0 the
delegates and visitors enjoyed a bus
excursion to Chicago along the Outer
Drive. We stopped at the Aquariurn and
at the Museum of Science and L,rdustry.
Our afternoon session rvas opened u,ith
prayer by Rev. W. Hofman, tvho also
read a portion of Scripture. It rvas de_
cided that the Executive Board should
act as a committee to revise the consti_
tution. Our speaker, Rev. Gritter, spoke

on the topic, "Steadfastness and the
Truth". A discussion follou'ed this ad-
dress and Rev. De Jong closeti the meet-
ing rvith prayer,

The banquet rr'as held at the Christian
School at Lansing, Ill. A very del:icious
chicken dinner u'a,s enjoyed by a large
group of our young people. A program
follou'ed the banquet, at *'hich the Girl's
Glee Club sang, tu'o girls favored us
u'ith a duet, and Rev. L. Vermeer spoke
on the topic, "Steadfastness and the
World." Rev. tr{. Schipper u'as boast-
naster for the occasion. We closed two
enjoyable convention days u'ith the sing-
ing of our theme song .(My Steadfast
Heart, O Lord", and Rev. H. Ho,eksema
offered the closing prayer.

The Executive Board.

Wilma Pastoor, Vice Sec,y-Treas,

,..",..'''4

South Holland Prot. Ref. Church.
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From The Editorns Desk
Weli, young people, You've had Your

conventionl And from what I hear, it
was a very fine one. You PeoPle from

South Holland are to be congratulated

for your efforts and the fruits of your

labors wilt continue to stir pleasant

memories in the hearts of those who

were able to attend.

Our plea, in the last issue, that u'e do

not forget our servicemen in their spirit-
ual solitude, 1vas, as far as the Conven-

tion is concerned, unnecessary. The
.souvenir booklets u'hich u'ere maiied to

them should give then.r tangible proof

.o'f the fact that they are ever in our

thoughts and especially at such meet-

ings when their absence is so painfully

uroticeable.

The "veritable flood" of contribulions

for w.hich rve Pleaded in re "Youth
Center" has thus far resulted in one

r:ain drop from Hollatrd, I'Iich. We have

deemed it advisable, horvever, to hold

this contributor's suggestion for a later

issue. I have been informed that at

least one of our societies intended to

discuss the matter. Perhaps others rvill

do iikeu'ise and 'rve'I1 get at least a little
sholver after all.

Just a gentle reminder to our staff
and contributors: Please send all ma-

terial for publication to the editor and

save other,s the trouble of forwarding it.
Perhaps because of the fact that we have

never before had a resident editor, 'we

have failen into the habit of sending ou:

nraterial elsewhere. I refuse to belier'=

that any one of you would deliberate'

try to make our task more difficult.

Acknowledging a ietter from Pfc. Cli:'

ford Doney. You're enlirely we'lcotl:'

Cliff foleverything and it rvould be fir '
if you and the-shall we say' bride-to-k'=

-could 
stop in sometime. California '

getting closer every day. Perhaps you':'

on your q'6y home bY nolv ? We've bee:

wrestling rvith points too, but ours w€r:

red ones!

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION:

If your subscription expires s'ith th''
issue, renel your subscription at onc'

by n-railing $1.25 to the business r11&n3$tl

or see your local agent. Your prouri.

attention rvill be aPPreciated.

Renew Your SubscriPtion Now!

BE.{CON I,IGHTS FUND

DONATIONS have been received fron

the following:

A fr,iend, G. R. .............'.'..'.'.....'.'.....'.$ 3.'''

Hudsotrville Ladies Society ..'..'.....' 10 r'

A frierrd, Kalamazoo, Ilich. .'.'.'....'.

Seymour Beiboer, G. R. ..........'.'."'.. 1 -

Fuller Ave. Priscilla Society ..'....... 25.i'

J. F. Tirtrmer, G. R.

Harry Visser, G. R. ....-............'...... 25''

Oak Larvn Priscilla Society '.'......'.. 10'.'
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BEACON LIGHTS

7e Orot Baqt !a. 9ea*mI
Dear Fellows:

Now the war is over, and conespond_
ence with friends and relatives in Europe
is re-established, more and more reli.able
accounts by eyewitnesses reach us about
:he atrocities committed by the Nazis
upon the people .of the occupied coun_
tries. They wantonly robbed the people
of virtually everything they had, leaving
them starving and almost naked; they
shot them to death at the slightest pro_
socation or without any at all; they
pressed them i,nto the hard bondage of
cruel slave-labor, beat them, stepped on
:hem with spiked bo,ots, burned them
alive in gas-houses, and subjected them
:o tortures too horrible to describe.

There is a lesson in all this. Only,
let us beware, lest we draw the wrong
eonclursion, and make the erroneous ap_
piication of ascribing atl this to the

"r-anton 
pride and cruelty of the German,

nation and the German character. The
-esson these honrors and atrocities teach
-rs is that the Word of God is true when
:t describes the natural man as corrupt,
"full of envy, murder, debate, deceit,
ralignity. . . ,ririthout natural affection,
:mpiacable, unmerc,jful." Rom. 1:29_81.
The cruelties committed are the ma,ndfest_
ation of the wickedness of man that de_
parts from the living God, and of the
corruption of man's mind as it was,
:n this case embodied in Nazi philo-
sophy.

Sin is not German, but universal.
-{lso among the'Gemnans there are many

people of God, of which H.onry Faber,
in a letter I recenfly received from him,
and in which he beautifully describes
his own dmpression;s and experiences in
Germany, reminded m.e. And just todan
f read, in a letter from Holland by an
eyewitness, that many a Germain would
help the "underground" refugees, protect
and feed them, and reveal the grace of
Christ.

Not civilizatio,n, or culture, or demo_
cracy, nor anything else that man may
invent or do, but only the grace of Christ
is able to deliver us from the dominion
and power of si,n that,came to such dread_
ful manifestation in the Nazi atroci_
ties.

May that grace keep you in the midst
of the world, also fro,m the deceitful in_
fluence of man's philosophy which is
vain.

And here is hoping that you may soon
return to us, and take your place among
us in the Church.

As ever, your friend,
H, Hoeksema.
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BEACON LIGHTS

By Rev. John A. Ilevs - Grand Rapi'ds, Mich'
Early Church HistorY

t
ffi|tr"
ril:|t
,.rittilth

taught. For the time being let ' tl'
few verses from Scripture be quot- rflln
ed to show that this theory is ir- 1}r'
error. On the last day of Pente- 't15'
cost Peter addressed this New Test- ryrh
ament church and said, "For the 

"6'r 
\|

promise is unto You and to Your 'lj l5
children and all that afar off, even rrn*r
as many as the Lord our God shall mili' r
call". To the New Testament 'ililrllrllllllilnr,

church and its children Peter de' ilh *,,.1

clares that the promises of the ri' ilt
Old Testament rchurch are one and T
the same. Paul writes in EPhesiaru m
2:11, 22 that they who are Gen- ,ilh
tiles are become "fellow citizens
with the saints and of the house
hold of God'. . ' . built uPon the

foundation of the apostles and pro-

phets". From these passages it wii.
be plain that God considers all the

elect from paradise to the Parousia'
that is, the coming of Christ' as

i{is Church.
Our reason for beginning this

department rn'ith the,se introduc-
tory words is, in the second ,Place'

the fact that rn'e are striving tt
remember in writing this ,depart-

ment tha,t it is written for Yout:
especially. This means that eac:
year another group of Young me:

and women attain to that age whe:
they are admitted into Young Pec-

ple's Societies and become readen

of our paper. That also these ma5

get off to a ProPer start and beg::'

This new dePartment in Beacon

Lights for which we have been

asked to write was ad'vertised in
last month's issue as "Early Church
History". We intend to keep that
title and see no objection in it if
we only bear in mind that this
department will deal with the early
church history of the new dispensa-

tion. EarlY church historY in the

stri,ctest sense of the word would
mean the historY of the church as

it stood in Paradise in Adam and

Eve. That is where church history
began and not, as is so often er-
roneously supPosed, in the upper
room on Pentecost. The church is
almost as old as this world, the
first church members aPPearing
upon this earth the sixth daY of
its existence.

We begin our first installment in
this department with these intro-
durctory words because there is a

very prevalent heresy which denies
this fact that the PeoPle of God in
the Otd a,nd New Testament times
are one church and one People of
God. According to this theory the
Jews and the Gentiles remain eter-
nally distinct, the Jews bein'g the
people of God, and the Gentiles
being the churich of God. PerhaPs
we shall have oPPortunitY to con-

sider this theorY more fullY in the
future when we arrive at that Per-
iod of historY where it was first

-n-
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::-rs series of essays on early,church
:-,story from the proper vieu.point,
'.'.-e deemed these feu. words a,dvis_
,'.,.,1e,

There is another matter lve u.ould
;,so like to pen down norv before
-.i'e begin to treat the matter of
::iurch history as such. It is this,
n Church History you i,r,ill fincl
.rcl therefore expect to find in
:rese articles, thaf it aly.ays cen-
:.fs around the doctrine of the
tlhur:ch. On the day of pentecost
:re Church received the Spirit aritd
sa\\- the truth of Chri.st and His
a:onement. Holr-sys1', from that
:.ne onu'ar,d tu'o things happened.
False doctrines, lies, crept into the
::turch and through the ages had
:reir influence upon the history of
:re church. We u,ill follow. the
j/turse of these heresies in as far
:.s is necessary for the correct vierv
,i the church ancl the truth. The
-relond thing that happened u.as
:rat the church, partly spurred on
r1' the appearance of these false
,icctrines, developed the truth.
.Seeking to maintain it and to over_
::rrou' the lie, the church studied
,ocl's Word more dijigenily and;-'; the Spirit it nas led to see the

::'uth more clearly and richly than
:,efore. Thus from the day of
?entecost to this present time the
:hnrch has progressed in the de--.'elopmenf of doctrine. This de_
-.'elopment of doctrine is insepar_
.;ri.v- connected u'ith and belongs to
:1e history of the church. A

church lyhose doctrine has no de-
velopment and history ha,s no his-
tory ii'olth considering.

In the second place you u.iil find
that church history centers ar.ouncl
men q'ho manufactured these false
doctrines and other.men rvhom the
Spirit led to maintain and develon
the truth. In the Scriptures you
find the history of the church cen-
teled around such men as A,d,aLm.
Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Moses,
Peter and Paul to mention only a
feu'. In principle of course it cen-
ters around Christ Who is its head
and then through Him around
those He ordains a,nd places at the
head of or in prominent places in
His church in the u'orld,. So, too,
in the histoly of the churlh aftei.
Pentecost we can expect to find
men in the church ll'hose lives and
lvorks ure must consider in connec_
tion u'ith the history of the church.

At the same time there are also
to be found men u'hom the devil
uses to try to overthrou. the church
by causing it to believe the lie.
This, of course, is all accorcling to
God's eternal counsel a,nd for the
sake of His church, and must be
vieu'ed in that light.

In this ,depaitment we hope to
consider together the lives and
u'orks of these men around whom
the history of the church centers.
both those Chlist u,ses to develop
and maintain the truth and those
the devil stirred up to teach and
spr:ea{ false idoctrines.
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BEACO}i LIGHTS

ehaafau, ^eMaq

By REV. R. VELDMAN

"All these are the beginning of
sorro\^'s. See that ye be not
troubled." - Nlatt. 24. 8. 6b.

The rvar is ended ! Peace amorg
the nations once mol'e prevails !

It i,r'ill hardly clo for "Christian
Living" to pass ,such a u'orld-stir-
ring event by ri'ithout comment,
even though in oui' age of rapid
change it is alr-nost too late to bring
up a subject that is alreacly thlee
lveeks old as these lines are q'rit-
ten. Strange, isn't it, hon- soon
the greatesL nen',s becomes old, anC
ure become accustomecl to a neu'
u'ay of livi,rg. The t'ecotivet'sion
of the r"nind and healt to peace-

time thinl<iug ancl living is almost
as i'apiri, if not mole so, as is rl-
conversion of business ancl inclu,st-
ry in the rl,orlcl.

Flou-ever, this is Beacon l,ight's
first opportunity to reflect on the
end of the u'ai' anC the present
peace, and u-e clo \t'ant to ask our-
selves: What is and shail be our
attitude torn,ard .it all, to\yard that
lr,'hich 'rvas and is and shall be?
And a'ccoriding to tirat attitude, ho$'
must rlre conduct ourselves, as
Christians ?

- Grand Rapids, Mich.

We are happy, of course, a:
gratefui to God. It has pieas-
Hirrr to remove His heavy har.
from upon the children of nen f :

the time being. For the preser-
bhis blood-v bttsiness of rvar ltr-

come to au encl. Slou'l1t but sttt'-
l)' our boys are returuing to the,
respectir e homes and chttrches.-
all but those tr-ho ,shall never t'-
turn, but b1. the gt'ace of God rve '

on to their heavetrll' hon-re and the.'
place in the church triumphar,-
We panse a moment in memor'1'

these cleparted, . and in sile.
plral el' : "Fathet', bless theil p:.

ents, ancl their s'ives, anci their l,-
tle olies, att l gl'ant tht'
Thy peace. Anen." 

- 
The t't,'

are gr"aclually coming back, a.

hou- happl' \\'e are to see them .

gain. Thel' s'ill be free from t:'
irr:r'edibly u'icked ettvii'onmet-
u'herein thelr u'et'e forcecl to mc'' '

fot: so iong, and theY rviil restll..
their places in the midst of Go ,

children. Yes, there is much i'e.-

son for happiness and humble gt':.--

itude.
If only our happiness and thanl-'

giving are according to ScriPtu:''

-24-
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and truly Christian. To be this
:iiey must meet a three-fold re_
quilement. Our gratitude must be
sober, wholly different from the
calnal, silly hilarity of the world.
It must be a gratitude, not for mere
temporal things in last analysis,
but for God iHimsel,f, His judg_
ments, His counsel, His Name. And'.
it must be a gratitude that does noi
forget, that all these things, war
included, had to be, and will have
to be, in order that the counsel of
God may be realized alrd His king_
dom of eternal glory may be estab_
lished according to His will.

"All these are the beginning of
sorrows.tt

Not very encouraging, is it? In
fact, ,gloomy and pessimistic ! We
have just passed through the blood-
iest war the world has s1,"sa r..r.
six long years of unprecedented
butchery. For six anxious years
ri'e heard only the rumbling of
tanks, the roaring of powerful
motors as fighters and bombers
never ceased to take off on their
errands of death, the heavy boom_
ing of the canon, the spitting of
machi'ne gun and rifle-fire, and
amidst it all the groans and sighs
of the wounded and dying. For six
dreadful years we reard chiefly of
invasions and conquests, advances
and retreats, sufferings and incal_
culable destruction. Milions were
slain; many more millions \r,ere
tt'ounded; all cver the world hearts

continue to bleed for them who will
never return. Nov' must u'e hear
that all these things are but the
beginning of sorrows? That there
are more to come?

Yet, so it is, and it is fatal for
the Christian to forget it. Not
even in the hour of triumph and
peace may \lre forget it for even
one moment.

However, the picture is not so
hopeless if only we bear in mind
what word it is that is here trans-
lated "sorrows". It is the word
"travails", and that opens for us
new vi:stas of comfort and spiritualjoy. For travails arelpirth-pains,
the woes that prececle and accom-
pany and actually realize the birilr.

Jesus is speaking here of His
coming and the end' of the world.
Then the eternal covena,nt of God
with man will be perfecfly realized.

That day v'ith all it rn'ill bring
us can be realized only in the way
of travail, birth-pains; not just one
pain, you understand; a whole ser-
ies of them, one after the other.
until the end of time. In the matrix
of God's counsel is a new rcreation.
God's heavenly kingdom and cove-
nant. The new creation can be
realized only in the way of one
catastrophe after another, that the
'world may be judged and Zion may
be redeemed through sorrow.

To these travails belonged also
this last terrible war. Through ft,
too, the new creation was strug_
gling to be born.
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Thus the very word "travails"
implies these three things.

First, all these sorrows are ub-

solutely necessarA, accorC'ing to the
counsel and rvisdom of Jehovah'
The rvorld does not understand thils'

For her all these miseries are onlY

social aches and Pains, which will
be overcome eve.rtually. The church
perceives that they a're "travails"
and therefore essential to the birth'

Secondly, all these rvoes must
and will increase in number ancl in-
tensity, ac,cording as the moment

of deliverance dralvs nearer. We

must exPect that. It is the lesson

,:f all nature, as rvell a,s the burden

of all the ages. We see it before

our very eyes. The Pains arecom-
ing faster and harder as time goes

on. Consider onlY the single tra-
vail of u'ar. World War I lvas ter-
rible; World War II u'as \Yorse

[1, far, and only trvettty yeat:s later;
anclWorld War III is in the mak-

irig. This is obvious to all, excePt

those u,ho refuse to see. And hou'

teruible an other u'ar will be one

can only begin to surmise' That
inhuman, in'fernal thing they call

the atomic bomb gives us some in-
dication. There is no limit to the

destructive possibilities of that de-

vice. Even as this last rvar started
where \Voi'lcl War I left off, sc the

next u ar coulcl begin rather than

end on the note of atomic Po\ver'
Even norv the u'orldlY u'ise are
,u'arning that another rvar could

u,ell annihilate this entire civiliza-

tion. And then there are all the

other travails' Famines, epidemics,

earthquakes a,rd divers calamities
will also come harder and faster'
AnC the saints will be hounded as

never before. That, bY the waY,

rvill come when all the rest of the
s'orl,l is at peace. That pearce, fot'

the people of God, will be \ rorse

than any x'ar' And rvho knows

hou- soon all this may come to Pass'

llou'ever, the rvord "travails" also

tell,s us that the end rvill be glory'

The u'orid and the church are in
labor nou.'. The end of it will be

the nes' heai'ens and the ne"l' earth'

u-here all rvill be perfect and glor-

iotts folever'. 
,. r. :k

What is the Christia'r's attitudt
tcu'ar,C all this?

Jesus saYs, "See that Ye be not

t':oubled."
What does a \\-onlall in tlavai'

do ? Does she give uP in desPair

a.nd say : All is hoPeless ? No I

I)oes she after each sorro\t- become

hystericai rvith joy, as though a:-

is nou' over and there rvill be nt'

more suffering? O'f cour'se not'

She knorn's that the woes will in-

clease until the purpose is attain-

ed. She cloes two things: sh'

heaves a sigh of relief, and sh'

br':ces her,self for more to come'

That is cnr calling, too' as Churc:

of Christ in the lvorld'
Anothel terrible travail has bee:

bolne. It u'as a harll one' I

macle manY rvince and rveeP' l:
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,rrst numerous lives and rivers of
''.ood and tears.

\\ihat lto\\', fellori- Christians,
irildrren of God',s covenant ?

Shal.l u'e, rvith a r,'ieu,to the past,
i'eak folth in carnal h1'stei.i:s, be_

-:iuse the u'ar is over at last; a,ncl
'.'rth a vien' to the future stick our
:.eads in the sanci anC say: There
'il be no mol'e; this peace u-ill be

-. lasting one?
No! We shall heave a sigh of

:iief that this i,rtense suffer.ing ls
'.'er at last. Gocl's judgments are

.rceedingly painfr"rl. We shall ask

God to f6irgirre all the fears and
doubts and carnal \vorries that fili_
ed n.s Curing the years gone by.
And as for the future,-s,e shall
brace ourselves, in the way of pray_
er and Christian conversation and
study of the \Vorcl of God, for more
and gre:ter sorl'o-rr-s to come, until
all these things shall be no more.
because the er-et'lasting kirrgdom of
lighteous,ress shall have been reaj-
ized in glorl'.

Iiententber: ,,He that shall en-
dure to the end, the same shall be
saled."

IN I{EN4{)RIAM
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-\Iaurice Herrick, nrernber of the 2nd
. Ref Church, \\'as reprt teC rrrissin,4
' on his s(,conrl l)tisci{,n. ,!a:,. l.i, ,:rj, .

:s lto\\' r.eported to have beerr killed.

I'fc. Gerrit J. Vis, nrember of the Hull
F'rotestant Reforrrred Church, Hull, Ioi.va,
s'as kilied in actiol on Okinas-a, on April
28, 1S)45.
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BEACON LIGHTS

Bible Study Outlines
By Rev. L. DOEZEMA - Bellflower, California

OUTLINES OF THE BOOK OF JOB

Introduction

There are a few reminders we ought

to make whenever we begin a studY of

a portion of the Seriptures' These ought

to be an incentive for consecrated study'

1. The object of our study and investi-

gation is the Word of God' Whenever

the apostles wrote letters to the Churche's

they first of all rerninded them of that

fact; emphasizing their service to the

Lord they demanded that their epistle be

considered not of man nor bY man but

of God.

2. That it is the Word of God demands

of us that we pay earrnest heed to it' We

must carefully examine and interpret it
according to ruie's of Scriptural interpre-

tation and understanding that it 'i's only

through the HolY SPirit that we are

able to in;terpret. Upon this occasion

our study is the book of Job and not

these outlines. There are only to guide

us to aPPreciate the Wond of God'

3. That it is God's Word to us is cause

for great happiness. It is of salvation

in Jesus Christ that each part of Scrip-

ture is concerned' This is an incentive

for every believer to put forth every ef-

fort to increase in the knowledge of the

Scriptures.
4. No portion of Scripture, e'ven though

most difficult, may be counted outside

the range of our studY. It maY be ob-

jected that this book of Job is too' diffi-

cult for young people to study and tha:

it should be postponed until youth hzr-'

reached a maturer age. It maY be oL'

jected that the difficulty lies in the dee;

problems of life which are discussed ir

the book of Jo'b. For this very reaso:

,it is most fitting for our study' Yout:

must be prepared to face the probien:'

of life; must know them in the daYs cf

their youth. Youth are especially fittec

by God to rvrestle with the Problem:

The apostle John writes, "I have writte:

unto you, Young men' because Ye a:t

strong, and the word of God abideth:
you, and Ye have overcome the wickei

one." 1 John 2:14.

Remarks concerning the Book of Job'

1. The question of authorship: Sortri

times the question is 'important becau:t

the author gives his name' When it ."i

mentioned who writes to us as t-:'r

secondary author we are to take noti:t

of it for everything mentioned in trt
Word of God has some importance' Hor' lHl
ever. in this case no author is knos: 'gq
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BEACON LIGHTS
.+:d this omission in this instance has
::e definite purpose, as well a,s the men_
:- 'n of the secondary author, to direct
,:r attention arvay from man to the
'.-ing God Himself W,ho holds the secret

i':o was His sen ant in .writing this
: ,rk. That nLo one kner.r, where Moses
r as buried u,'as to impress all that God
':..1' did it. So, too, in this wonder of
.:,spiration \\.'e are to remember that it
-.'as God rvho caused to write and who
r=pt the manuscript for us.

Our starting poi.nt is in the confes_
.- n and conviction that this book of
, I is the rvork of the prirnary author
: Scripture, God. This does not rest
. blind faith. Faith in the testinrony
: Jesus n'ho set His seal upon the Old

l:stallent ,canon, and faith aroused by
: testir-nony of the Holy Spirit in our

-arts, as s-ell. as the objective testi_
:r' of the book its(,lf is support errough

: our. cortvictioit.

l. Charactet, of the book: a) The
: r'rpt.ures contair] various kinds of \.rit-
r: historical, proplietical, epistolary,

. .'i poetical t'or exanrple. b) Verv defi_
:e)1'this book of Job is poetr1., r.r-ith

.',= exception of the iristorical proiogue
, ..i epilogue. c) This is evident fror.r.r
--= form. It has the rnark of Hebreu-
: .tl]:, parallelisrn. It is also very
-'.'dent from the order and arrange_

-:rt of the discourses. They are ar_
r:r:ged in cl,slss oI groups of speeches.
:^::d the subject r.natter is that for the
':.est of literature, poetry. The sub_
.::s of suffering, of time and eternity,
: heaven and hell, of life and death are

given in the most fitting of inspirec
forn-r.

3. Outline of the Book: a) you should
read the entire book as soon as possible
to enable you to observe many points
for further study and appreciation. b)
You rvill also then have gained a view
of the book in outiine form. you will
have noticed an outline something l,iks
the follorving: 1) Prologue: chapters I, II.
2. Three series of discourses between
Job and his three frientls. Chapters III-
XXXI. 3) The speech of Elihu. Chap_
ters XXXII-XXIVIi. 4. The ansrver of
the Lord. Chapters XXXVIII-XLI. 5)
Epilogue. Chapter ILII.

4. The purpose and theme of the Book:
We hope to give our conception of the
purpose and tirer.De of the book after
u.e have cortrpleted a thorough stutiy of
it. We can only state that in general it
contains ntaterial concentirrg the prob_
lenr of evil and suffering an<i that it is
God's purpose to instmct us concer.ni,ng
it and conceming our attitucle of faith.
In the rneantinte you ought to forr.r.t vour
ou'rr conception of the therle arrd pur_
pose ,f ,,''" o ,,11. 

_ ,,

II
I)rologue (chaptsyr 1-1t,

I'rologue: This is an explanation of the
setting n€c€sStry for us to understand
the ntessage of the discourses fhat are
to foilo.w'. When rve use this ternr we
do not mean to inrply that the foll,owing
discourses are a drama, which is often
the implication of the use of a prologue.

I

I
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Although the discourses partake of the

nature of the drama, they differ from

the drama in that these are real speech-

es. This prologue contains t'hese ele-

ments: 1. A descriPtion of the main

character, Job. 2. The account of what

took place in hea'ren. 3. Satan's first

atternpt to prove his point' 4' The sec-

ond appearance of Satan iir heaven' 5'

And the second attempt of Satan to cause

Job to fall.

A descriPtion of Job: verses 1-6'

I. His place historically established:

vs. 1.

1. In the land 'of Uz. Genesis 10:28

mentions Uz as one of the descendants

of Shem. lt maY be that the land ob-

tained ils nante frotrL th.is n-Lan' The

land was well knorvn to the first readers

of this book undoubtedly and i.r may

have added to the renorvn of Job' He

was one of the greatest of the East and

so the land wherein he lived may also

have been among the greatest of eastern

countries.
2. The time of Job is not given' It

is probable that he lived in patriarchal

times.
3. The historical fact is now estab-

lished u'ith the ilrtroductory senteuce'

It is further estabiished rvhen Job is

mentioned in Ezekiel 14:I4,20 and Jatnes

5:11. The names Job and Uz at least

take us outside of Israel's land and his-

torY'
IL God's aPProval of Job: vs' 1b'

1. "Perfect atd upright" cannot meatt

that he was rvithout sin. He confesses

his sin throughout the book' Cf' Job

L4:4; 42:6.

2. This is a judgment of God' In
verse 1 through the author and in verse

8 His os'n rvords to Satan. Nor must

we modify this judgment of God by say-

ing Job rvas altnost perfect, or perfect

compared to coutenrporaries' Unquali'

fied is the judgment. God accounted

Job as perfectly rignteous, rvithout guilt,

even though he had sin; and also that he

was upright, that is, r*'alking in the way

of the righteousness 'imputed unto him'

3. This righteousness u'as als'o assured

to Job for he feared God and escherved

evil. Cf. Abraham, who believed God

and it was accounted unto him for right-

eousness. Job shou'ed his true fear and

Iove of God by his fleeing from sin; and

we nlust remember this important point

later also, that God aiso gave such an

one rvho rvalked in His ways testimony

of His justification.

IIL Token of God's favor for Job:

verses 2, 3.

1. Blessed rvith family life' "There

rvere born to him" is more significant

than that "he had". It seetns to express

the full blessing of farnily iife u'as his'

This is also shos'n from the symbolic

ntttnber', seven Plus three.

2. lvlth great possessions: The rcund

nutnbers used are symbolic and express

the fulness of his rvealth and that it rvas

a token of God's favor. For these nutn-

bers are often used in God's covenant

dealings.
3. That this rvas a token of God's favor

cannot force us to the conciusion that

they rvho have l'ealth and family are

blessed of God, and they rvho have noth-

ing are under the disfavor of God' The
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entire book of Job is a mighty voice a_
garnst such a philosophy which is ex-
actly that of the three friends. Wealth
and family may be a token of God,s
favor, not His favor as such; it may also
be an expression of His disfavor. Cf.
Ps. 73.

IV. rHis religious life: vss. 4-6.
1. Job is not mentioned in the festivi_

:ies of his children.
2. He is only mentioned as

of their sins and continually
sacrifices for them.

3. He acts as their priest and contin-
ually lives as a saint.

III
Prologue (continued)

Scene in Heaven: vss. 6_18.
This part of the prologue is of special

-::rportance. It compares with the vis-
- .ns of the Apocalypse. Heaven is the
:.ace from r.vhere all things are con_
::,rlled. This vieu. gives us a vantage
:'rrnt lvhich enables us to look o.i,er all
:' history.
L Satan's appearance before the Lord.

:'s. {i).
1. He is not one of the sons of God.

l:.e1. are the angels ryho are the obedient
.:eatures of Gr.d, Elohim. Satan is a
,:-ature of God but is not His son. The
:,,:t that Satan is mentioned as appear_
.:.E l'ith the sons of God shog,s that
:.-..re is a distinction to be made.

2. He appears before the Lord, Je_
-,'..ah, upon a day appcinted for God,s

obedient creatures to stand before Him
to give account. a) Either Satan was
also sumntoned to give account; or b) he
took opportunity to make his accusation
at this time. c) The tatter is closer to
the truth, Evident from the fact that
1) that it is not mentioned that Satan
is summoned. Z) that it is stated
"Satan came also among them". g) It
is written that they appeared bef,ore
Jehovah. Jehovah is God's Name rvhich
reveals Himself as the covenant God of
His people. These sons of God were en_
gaged in the work of salvation and rvere
returning to report to the Lord. 4. lt
seems from the different description of
Satan's activity in the Bible that he
made his appearance at vrill in heaven
jn the Old Dispensation to accuse ilre
brethren. 5) His nante m,eans, Accuser,
Adversary, l'hich gives the impression
that he hirnself makes his appearance
upon permission of God. 6) When God
fully reveals the righteousness of I{is
saints in Christ, Satan is cast out of
heaven. ?) The privilege to give account
is denied Satan and the false prophet
lvho are finally cast into the pool of fire
and brimstone without trial.

3. Jehovah's first question: r.s. ?. a) It
is, "Whence comest thou ?" not ,,what
hast thou done?" b) It implies God,s
per-ntisrsion to Satan to inspect His lrnorks
and to speak to Hrim. This question now
gives Satan the opportunity to speak
what is on his mind, for the question in
effect is lvhat part of nry rvorks has thou
surveyed ?

4. Satan's leply: In short it is, the
rvhole earth through: a) rapid inspectio,n,

thinking
offering

i
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going to and fro: and, b) thorough in-

vestigation, walking up and down in it'

5. Jehovah's second question: vs' 8'

a) We must be 'caneful when reading

this question that we do not place the

Lord on a level with Satan and asking

Satan what he thinks of His work' His

servant J'ob' God 'is here also in this

expression Almighty God' b) This ques-

tion is most emphatically God's answer

to ail of Satan's accusations of all time'

God's rvork does not have to be tested

by time. But the subsequent history

of Job's triai is the ansq'er of God to

Satan rvhich He gave al:eady in this

enrphatic question, u'hich is in effect'

Satan. beholcl MY sen'ant Job'

I1. Salan's charge: 1' This is really his

purpose in appearing before the Lord;

lhu Lord kneu' it' 2' It is essentiall-v

the sattre charge that is ais'a1's ntade

by the rvicked and the devil' 3' The

charge is that no olle denies self in the

service of God. God demands perfect

service, self-denial; God eternalll' de-

mands that of His creatures rvhen He

ruade thetrl. Satan t'as proud and scught

self. His accusation is that' all the

breLhren do the sarrie. He judges b}'

himself. 4. So he reasolls: a) take all

that Thou hast given him and he rvill

curse Thee. b) rvhich saYs that the

gifts are the cause of the love and not

the leward of the love'

III. The Lord's answer' 1' All that

Job has is given to Satan to do with it

what he pleases. 2' The exception of

Job himself is made; Satan maY not

touch Job. 3. WhY is this excePtion

made? a) It is all that is in the charge

of Satan. b) The Lond only allows the

trial to take place i;n so far as it is

necessary to prove the point to Satan'

Cleariy ihis sho*'s that the Lord does

not allorv suffering for nothing' It

shows, too, hou' that all things remain

in His almighty hand'

IV. The Purpose of the trial: 1' It is

a difficult question, u'hy does God allow

Job to suffer to Prove His Point to

Satan? It is the mystery of this iife'

the great probl'em of evil, l'ith u'hi'ch this

book is concernecl and is engaged in the

revelation of soure of the r-r-r;.:stery of it'

2. This is a peuetlating glit-npse that rve

receive here intc' the heavelrllt nrvsteries'

a) Which are also given to r-ts at other

crucial points of the revelation of God

to us in His Word' b) Ccurpare Para-

tlise; Zechaliah 3:1; the ter-nptations of

Jesus; the descripfions of Satan's strug-

gle in Revelatic'n; c t \\Ihich s'e tnust

have to understand the Lord's victory'

3. It js according to the Lord's good

pleasure that He obtains the victorl' over

Satan by convincing him 'of His glory

and righteousness in the $'ay of the

cross, that Satan's mouth may be forever

stopped. For no other reason i's this

trial. God is not foreed by any reason

outside of Himself' lt is to ieveal His

great Name.
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